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Piece Club Dream Girl (LAW MOB' GUNMEN HELD 
AFTER ATTACK ON PAPER 

--------------------~-----------------------------------................. .. "Little Caesar" And Fol
lowers Clean Up 

PressRoom Old Big Clique Refuse 
Refuse To Seek Offices 

LOTTA FUN 

Campus Politics In Turmoil 
AI Officers Actually 

Seek Men 

LEADERS TO DODGE 
LOW MACHINATIONS 

Eighteenth Amendment 
Takes The Fun Out 

Of Life 

Piece Club Picks Plonde With the addition of the Eight
eenth Amendment to the constitu
tion of the student bodY, Wash-

Partly For p 1 h • d lngton and Lee's turbulent pollti-

u C rt tu e cal situation took on a new aspect 
this afternoon with prominent 
campus leaders refusing to "lower 

The Piece club is now peacing it· hito, and Prancisco Pranco, in an themselves and enter the dirty 
aelt together peace by peace, a attempt to atop the wars. Not politics that we have now." 
spokesman for the club announc- much progreaa has been made as vaunted Beale, who led the un
ed today after choosing a beauti- yet except for a awom statement succeuful campaign against the 
ful blonde as their dream girl. by Muasollni to withdraw one man all-imPOrtant amendment, echoed 

The last meeting of the club was from Spain. The spokesman for the sentiments of nearly the entire 
reparted to be held in the Circle the club announced. "Not much ll'OUP tb1a morntna when he de
room with aU the members in a headway has been accomplished clared: 
circle. Inspiration was derived so far, but we expect Hihrohlto "I'm not rotna to stoop so low aa 
from squatting on the haunches and Franco to capitulate any day to fool around with this unscrou
Indlan fashion and amoking the now." lbtpert observers also d.eem- polous busineaa. It would be no 
great Brown chief's ancient piece ed thla probable since the Poteat honor to win an omce now that the 
pipe. Further inspection proved to apeecbel bere last aprtnr. amendment hal gone through. I 
the reporter that tea leaves, not Under the bare possibility that don't even know of anybody that's 
tobacco, were in the bowl. this should not happen, the club 1a runn1n1 except a Vl4I Cadet, a 

"To continue the idea of a rood prepared to W&le a bloody devaa- couple of freahmen, and several 
deed every year, the group plans tattng, and relentless war ~n war. others of the scum." 
to take guns and uniforma away "A war to end all war which may Previous reports had had it that 
from the VMI students," the poulbly ellminate aU ~anltind." the handsome younr Tri-Delt 
apoltesman reported, "preferably would come out for student body 
in the depth of winter." "We'll ftrht 'em with their own president. 

By a unanimous vote last meet- toola." the apokeaman said. ''No Eddie Hlaaaman, forme.r iron 
lna. the members adopted aa a one abaU be lmune from us." hand of the B1l Cleek, which was 
motto for themselves. "A peace at Severe critica of the plan, main- instrumental in puahlnr the 
any price." Though t.hOUiht to be ly VMI students, plead for a peace. amendment through, Ti&a JubUant 
somewhat trite at ftrat It was de- "What Ia wone?" they say, "a when interviewed yesterday. 
clded to let it stand. bloody, horrible, everlaatina war, " All Ia workinr out Just aa I pre-

*· --------------------------~--------------------

Snow White's Seven Smoothies 

Seven little men, after seven b1a omces. are auitora for t.he hand of 
the voter Snow White now that aprinl Ia here and poUtica are out 
of the hole, where plkera rathehed: Happy Beale, who haa a chance 
now; Sleepy Swtlt. who &lao haa a chance U MaJD&rd reta back in 
the hole; BaahtulShannon, who doesn't cbooee to run for president; 
Orumpy Saunders, who hasn't felt well aince the vote on t.he amend
ment; Sneezy Harper, who blew the hole out of the Clique; Dopey 
Eaton. who falla for ea8l' IUYB: and Doc Brown, who t.h1nka h1l Piece 
Club could do a lot of rood work at the convention. 

Obituary 
Cbarle. FtD&GD Club of 

Coldwater, Mlchlpa, died u 
dawn ~ of ~ re
Ge.lnd Ia a boUle wi&la a law 
a&adebt. 

Clal'lte wu belt laaoWil fw 
ILII edl&onblp ol Tbe &bq
iua Pial, ol wblcla be ODOe 

aald: "We 01117 *P • 
&oea." 

Ilea& frlelld wu BoDeSt 
BWy wu.a, with w11o111 be 
1'0rbd lDt.baa&eiJ lD aU po
Ut.lcal ......... 

r..at bQor&aat nat& lD 
ILII Ufe ..,......,. w11ea be 
Ulrew Coldwa&er lD &lae laee 
of ILII u.&eaen at a Pb1 Be&a Kappa....._..,..........., 
a recaaea for a apeec1a wl&la: 
"l'n .- a &Ia--"' &IMI oae 
Uiliap to ..... 

HOODLUMS HELD 
UNDER SUSPICION 

All Meana Of Modem 
Gaagdom Uaed In 

111egal Entry 
BULLETIN: Commoawealtb'a 

a&&oraeJ W. W. SIUCirer)JllllliD
a&el .. o umoaaoed &lae arreai of 
..... ---lllOIIUa" Sml&la ..... 
Fred "Foe&~" l'ructa, law acbool 
raneteen, for eoaapUeltJ lD The 
&llla-&aiD Pb1 raid Wedaetld&J 
qbl 
.. "WE'n oai to pi tbete l'llbllleb 
wbo haft taileD &he law lD their 
oWil baada," lUI PaekerleJ, rrtm-
IJ, Be ........ &bat 4,010 plala-.. _________ ............ were .. &be wa&cb for 

Calftri "NNeUUDobblD" TbOJDU, 
lt.oft "JJab7 Llpa" lieftDIOD, &Dd 
"Fa&·lto7'' , ..... &lane .... 11111-
-- fll &be law mob. 

Watkins Wins 
Boob Prize 
For1938 

...,... pod elu.. of Lesilq1oJl 
an ~ II 'UWe Caeaar' uul 
........... CraUa')J. "liar
.... haft .......... ..,......--
........ el.-r "* are ae loa&'er 
fne to all_.. &Dd there 11 DOi 

Aaaistant Profeuor L&ward &d- a eblld lD LeslartoD wbtt baa aot 
renee Wetkin, WuhiDaton and .._a&._. OM trleJole." 
Ia's literary pride and Joy, has 
aaatn astounded tbe world of llt- Strlkln& twic:e within the week, 
erature by preaenttna to It hll ftrat "LltUe caesar• and h1a law mob 
<but not hll lut> abort atory. ra1ded Tile IUIIr·'-t Pbl'e omce 

The world of lettera wu prob- Wednelday m.ht. and completely 
ably Just u rreatiJ utontahecl cleaned out the rooma. Waitlnl 
when, some montha aao. Profeaaor c:ara whlalred aW&J the bandits be
Watcohen'a ftrat novel, "On Bor- fore the fleet of pollee can could 
rowed Time," appeared in tbe overtake tbem. 
trash Pllea. Lovable old Orampe, It Ia belleYecl that the same mob 
a lovable Uttle boJ, a kwable ap.. pulled orr tbe now-funoua "lolU
ple tree, and lovable Death apply pop" cue in Buena Vlata Jaat 
ftre to the story aa tbey chue each week. They were a1ao connected 
other up and down apple treea. with the recent epidem1c of kiddie 
BeautUul deecrtptlon and a pro- car tbefta. 
fualon of beauWul cune-worda u.e~ the ftrat two policemen 
help the atory to llmp a)()q to ita witb witherinl 1\lllftre. "Little 
ftnal chue. Death ftna11J enda up Caeaar'' manaaed to make h1l ret
in the tree, and Orampe and h1a awt.J before tbe other equad cars 
arandlon come t.ck to earth. approacbed. 

To prove the lltera17 merit of "Little Caeear,'' who poeee as a 

Negotiations are now In Pl'OI· or Just a plain bloody, horrible. dieted," he declared. "The campus 
"' ress with Hitler. Muasollni, Hihro- everJaattnc ~e?" palltical aituatlon Ia cleared up en-

Look Boys- lt(s Women-
Say Our Trusty Friends 

thla rreat work, the National prom1Dent law student to many 
Junkaellera• A.uoclation recently WaablnltoD and Lee aentlemen, 
named it tbe "Junkaellera' J'nd" releued thla atatement when plck
for 1838. A t1n paper-wellht made ed l.lP at "CbarUe'a": "Dey can't 
in the ahape ot a carload of .crap- aend me to da Rock for dla. Me 
irOn was awarded Mr. Watklne an' de mob was aeeinl "Snow Dickey Backs 

Press Freedom 
Professor Robert WUllam Dickey 

told his class in the department of 
physics this momlnJ that free
dom of the press must be main
tained on the campus so u to pro
vide hla department with enourh 
paper for their work. 

''There are many amona our 
faculty,'' he said, "who would like 
to see our college publications sub
Jected to faculty censorship. But 
not I . Why, when the Southern 
CoUegian was banned, the physics 
department had an awful time. 
And then when it did come back, 
the editors had to chanae over 
from smooth to rouah paper." 

Most of Doctor Dickey's discus
sion centered about The Bln.-·tlllll 
Pbl, which he aald ahould be ab

Continued on pqe four 

tirelY. There'll be no more vote-

8 ky W ck pledltnr. no more free cigars. no 
UC • U y more nothinr. Just aa I said sev

eral weeka aao. 1To support the 

P Book amendment Ia to auppart the beat repares Interests of the student body. I fa-
vor lt.'" 

"My Ten Years In China." the With the important all-unlver-
dramatlc story of a chubby-wubby aity nomination convention onlY 
Chinaman who came to United two weeka in the offtnr. the list of 
Statea and made rood. 1a belna non-traternlty men In t.he reris
prepared for pubUcatlon now by trar'a oftlce has dropped consider
Ita hero and author, Professor ably. Burley Philpoff. an ardent 
Buck.Y-Wucky Lund, iMtructor of opponent of the much-dlacuased 
cock-aurenea at Washlnlton and amendment, expressed the absurd 
Lee. opinion that this unaeasonable ex-

The book eon.alata for the moat ceu of rushing was due to that 
part to a aeries ot lecturea dellv- part of the amendment which 
ered In his modem clvUlz course reada : 
in how to snub students. 1'Prom each aoc!al fra ternity ... 

The tale Ia dramatic Indeed, and deletatea shall be elected on a 
the reader Ia carried alona on proPOSitional system , one deleaate 
waves of ecstacy u he sees the beinr choaen for every seven mem
poor Chinaman. lanorant but full bera of the fraternity ." 
of determination and rift, come to 'Ibla Idea waa reJected, however, 
America, rile to the helrhts. and by Prank Price, former bralna of 
ftnally win a Phi Beta Kappa key t.he Cleek, wh o declared, ·•we all 
in a poker rame. Continued on paJe tour 

The Rirar·tum Phi Is Hor~ored To Present • •. 

The BIN-tum Phi awards the seven allver lovlnr cupe ahown above to the followina people : <U To 
lhe enUre faculty tor showlna oft Ita atrenath ln darint to ban the .Southern Collealan: (2) To Pro
tesaor Latture for the most se<lattve lecturea In the university; <3> To Laird Thompson for the bla
acat nolle from the liLUest man on lbe campus; <•> To Professor McDowell for never lceeplna out of 
the students' atralrs ; C6 ) To Professor Parinholt for retttnr Into more thinas than any other youna 
professor : C6) To Realatrar MatllnllY for brtakinl up the urn oulalde of Washinrton Chapel : (7) To 
ProfeiiOr Barrell for hll diaplay of atrenatb tn walklnc on h1l knees for wto yeara. 

Seven aolemn members of tbe* ------·---------
Board of Trustees tollowtna tbe 
au11eation of the Life Karutne 
today unanimously decided to 
abollah male education and put 
Waahinrton and 1M on a strictly 
co-ed baala. 

Prom HollywOOd vi& the 'no Pan 
Alley, President Gainea has im
POrted Gracie Allen u Dean of 
Women to aaalat Dean Ollllam in 
all admlnlatratlce duties. Oypey 
Rose Lee will become aaaiatant 
regtatrar, a Interview with Mr. 
MattinrlY dlacloaed. 

Prom Mtnky'a will come M1aa 
Oeorala Soutbem. June St. Clair. 
and Margie Hart to asalat Dr. Hoyt 
In the BiolotY department. "I 'm 
alad the University was fortunate 
enouah to obtain thoae charmlna 
younr ladJea as lnatructereaaes.'' 
the beamlna Bioloay professor 
aald. "Now perhaps the lada will 
take a bit more Interest in their 
anatomy courses. And U the ladies 
need a rood lab assistant they 
ltnow where they can look for him. 
Yippee, I stlll rot some kick In me 
yet.' ' 

Other profeaaorahipa slated to 
be ftlled by this evenina will be 
Mlsa Perry Hopkins Joyce to as
sist Mr. Latture In the Soclalogy 
Department. MI.Ss Ina Ray Hut
ton to asslst Mr. Graham In the 
music department, and Mlas Per
kins <who might be out of place 
with her aforemenUoned a,cadem- Mill oraoee AJiea, who haa been 
lc colleagues) to aaaiat Dr. Tucker. chosen by Waahlnaton and Lee's 

John W. Davia, famous Wash - seven tnatya on parole, to be the 
lnaton and Lee alumnus and out- Dean of Students. She expects to 
standing member of the Truateea. hold down the position by brain 
told & Rlna-tum Phi reporter, "My and without Braun Dean Ollllam 
boy, lt'a the best thinl that could left today for Afri~. 
have happened. SOrry It came 10 
late. however." 

Dr. Gaines wu especially en- YlraitJ, "I've always liked t.he 
thuaiastic when ulted to atata hll babes, and I thlnt they've come to 
poaltlon on the revolution of rtr- the rtaht place. Now perhaps we 
dlea that 1a enveloptna the unJ- ConUnuecl on pace Lwo 

Contlnuecl from P&l8 one Continued on pap four 

Schewel, Schewel, Schewel • • • 
.•• Schewel, Schewel, Schewel 

BJ 8TANFOitD ICBEWEL leavea for Bnlland. 
As a reward for hla outatancUna At pretent 8cbewel <13> Ia a 

work in oratory and debattnr dur- student in the law school, but Dean 
inr h1l hilh school and rrammar OWlam atated that the three de
school daya, S&aa.dfonl hbewel baters would be excused for the 
m. well known debate manacer. remainder of the year to ahow 
has been extended an invitation by W&ahinaton and Lee'a a.pprecl&
tbe OXford Debatinr Porum to ee- Uon of aucb an honor belnr con
teet two atooaes from the present ferred on one of Ita outatandina 
W·L equad to accompany h1m on students. 
an European tour with the Oxford 8cbewel Clt) and tbe othera wtU 
aroup. be allowed to make up the work 

8Clbewel <2> and hll collearuea next fall at thetr own convenience 
will aall for Enlland May 1 aboard and without penaltJ. lellewel <15> 
the May Queen. kbewel <3) will stated that all the expenaes of the 
select the other debaters wit.hln trip would be borne Jointly by the 
the next few days. Tb1a informa- Debate Councll and by Oxford. 
Uon wu made pubUc by 8obewel Dw1nl h1a hich school career, 
(4) todaJ. Sebewel WI> let an all-time rec-

At preaent, Bcbewel ( 5 ) Ia pre- ord for the United States in the 
partnr to leave on a debate trip to number of oratorical champion
New Enaland, which he hlmaelf ships won by any one individual. 
has planned and arranred. Iehew- Dwinl each of hla years In col
el (81 has never lost a debate dur- lege lkbewel (17) has also won the 
Ina his enure vanity career here. National Championship. lkbewel'a 
Only recently lehewel <'7> waa se- 08) moat famous apeech was an 
lected u grand ex.alted podunlt impromptu address given to & 

for the W-L team next year. larre audience In the Law School, 
At the principal debatina en- conslattnr notably and almost 

aarement on t.he European tour, wholly ot Professor Johnson, who 
the contest between the W-L de- applauded him with the remark, 
baters under 8C!hewel <8> and t.he "Here I am, Mr. Schewel <19) :• 
Oxford aroup which will be held On hla return from Europe, 
berore the Brltllh Parllament, Schewel (20) will spend the re
Sehewel <8> wlll atve a speech be- malnder of the summer instruct
fore that body, entitled, "Debat- lni the Publlc Speaking clasaes aL 
inr In America, and How I Made the University of Columbia. which 
a Success of It." school Schewe I <21) defe~ted In 

On heartna or the invitation the debate last year. 
abroad, extended to Sebewel < 10), Schewe! <22> b now serving as 
Professor Oeorp S. Jactuon , de- the Natlonal Intcrcollealate Ora
bate coach, Immediately scheduled tortcal Chairman, and Is a top fav
a banquet In honor of Scbewel'e orlte to retain the championship 
UU departure. The atralr will be ln that event.. Hla best time has 
given the day before lcbewel <12> been 2 =••· 
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ONE WORD OF SENSE 
OR IS IT? 

Gone is the old Mink, ban n ed is the Sigma 
Litany, vanished rhe ancient Mock Trial. Even 
the Southern Collegian has been renovated in 
no uncertain terms. Only one vestige remains 
of the machinery for " letting off steam," for 
jibing those wh o have become smug, and mak· 
ing fun of the oddities and artificial ties in 
campus life, and here you have It, the annu al 
April Fool's issue of The Ring-tum Phi. 

We inten d no malicious feelings. We "hew 
to the line, and let the chips fall where they 
may." We have tried to make artleS$ fun of a 
gre.at many things, persons and happenings. 
It is something that every newspaperman 
dreams of d oing, the stories he would oftimes 
like to write but cannot. 

With this word of sense (or maybe it's non· 
sense), we give you the April Fool issue. May 
you laugh at its wic~ wince n ot too much at its 
jibes, and let it all pass with the April day 
which brings it on. 

Members of the board of trustees wbo yeaterday named Oracle Allen dean or women after falling to 
find Snow White: Lett to write-Oeol'le Walker St. Clair, rector: Harrington Waddell. anti - salon 
leaguer. who aatd we need more bottles t.o keep boys out of the salons; John W. Davi&, who was a 
politlclan ; Charles J . McDermott or New York. could more be said; James R.. Caskle, who lives ln 
Lynchburr; Georae BollJnr Lee, wbo la a doctor and a Lee; Walter Lapsley Ca rson, whose only fault 
is beinl from Richmond. One aatd, "U we aotta have Allen and not White, whY not Wm. Allan White?" 

Mail Education Changed; 
Trustys Demand Co-eds 

- - - r - - --- -
COMMENT I TheSheets 
KARRAKER . ~eTom 

By OTHERS <Z-> Mother Knon Res& <The 

CAMPUS I POORVU~ 
- By THE BLIND BAT By 8 ILL 

8wwt Briar Luees... Church Mouthpiece, Monday, 4 to 
In the first mixed hockey aame 5 p, m.> with Aloysius Mllque

btlo• the Mason-Dixon line. sweet tout, PrUdence Always, Pedantic 
lriat loat to Waahin1ton and Lee Reliaton. Noah SuMay Movies, 

--------------------------- ....-tly. The girls Just couldn't and others. 

Skip This Coluntrt, Folks, 
BecauJe Karrt~lter 
w tot~ 1 t r cJ., 

Lawyers ware defelllllft ww .•. tlon, and recently publiJhed the 
book, "Why I Like Tsetse Fly In 
MY Ointment." 

f'!l)el the boys• advances. Town Counclla Are Stoorea 
Interestlnl feature of the game From fear for the peoples• mor-

News from the Tuoker Hall 
front, where an undeclared war 
has been raging for some time, is 
that the lawyers have made de
vastating raids upon the territory 
of the enemy. and h ave eerved an 
ultimatum upon the Journalists. 

was the reward to the victors by als resulting from the recent agt
whlch the winners paddled the tatton for Sunday Movies, LeXing-

Ohrlstian Counoll Oablnd falls . • loser's lasses. ton churches have seen flt to have 
t.hetr town council impose a rigid 
censorship on pictures. llmlt them 
to three days a week with only one 
showing a day, 'this l>icture marks 
a new low in the entertainment 
world. Aloysius is a well-meaning 
politician. Por the lood of the ma
Jority of the town he promotes a 
cam~ for SUnday movies. The 
aaaJotltJ of Ute people want them. 
The bllnorlty don't. The mlnori~y 
~ J)Obtaeal pressure, the ma
Jotlty lean It up to the lntelll
,..._ of the l)ouncll. His mother 

The ultimatum provides that 
there shall be complete evacuation 
of alllegalJst territory by the Jour
nalists. There ls no reciprocal 
agreement embodied ln this order. 
It must be assumed then that the 
lawyers will not return captured 
typewriters, ribbons, baateta, and 
tables. 

The Journalists have promised 
to fight to the last d itch, and the 
cabinet has received a vote or con
fidence. 

Looking at the matter impar
tially. it ls hard to conoelve the 
lawyers to be 1n the wronr. They 
have been driven to this extreme 
by the pesky Journalists who lnslst 
that the lawyers let them use their 
own typewriters. The lawyers must 
expand lnto The Rlq-ium Phi 
room, they betnr so cramped ln 
their present limits. The lawyers, 
we hear, have appropriated a 
large sum for an expanded navy, 
an invincible air force, and brass 
knucks for everyone. 

Merritt and MorUoll make 
aatowuliDr d.laeoftf'7 • • • 

I n heated debate with DwlJht 
File before Tau Krapp l-owe-her 
last Tuesday night, Turner Mori
son, intrepid explorer of the wastes 
ot darkest Roanoke proved con
clusivelY that a tsetse tty could tty 
six hundred miles an hour. File 
stated, ''I was much pleased with 
the success ol the debate. Morison 
proved my case conclusively." 
Mmlson, who has not been wtth
ou t some sort of wound on his 
head all year, has Just returned 
from an extended tour of exPlora-

M. Hany Philpott, asked to fotm 
a ct.blnet by President Wilson, was 
unable to gain the support of the 
Presbyterian wing of the Chris
tian Council. and so could not 
bring about an accord in the gov
ernment. In a statement to the 
press Philpott explained that the 
Presbyterians could not agree with 
the Baptists. and so make a coali
tion, because they differed so de
cidedly on the momentous Issue 
of predestination. Said PhUpott. 
"With the cleek as dead as a door
nail no one knows what will hap
pen, not even the Presbyterians." 

Spriq la ue of the Southern 

Collea1an ... 
In giving his impressions of the 

new Southern Collegian. ex-editor 
Reid hoisted hls eyebrows and re
marked, "No humor- no humor
no humor." In response to further 
questioning, Reid raised the issue 
that the new Collegian was utter
ly devoid of humor. "In other 
words," said Reid, "there is no hu
mor In the thing. I mean by that 
that there Is utter lack of humor." 
When asked for his definition of 
humor. Reid hastened to explain. 
"Humor," he said, ''is anything 
that is humorous--yes. it must be 
short, snappy, and humoro..as." 

Leaden &'lve vleft ... 
When questioned about the 

Anschluss, Dick Clink. hard-hit
tlnJ back on the football team, 
shifty forward on the basketball 
team, crafty wrestler. knockout
blow boxer, smooth tennis player, 
rolfer. dash man, pole vtLulter, 
mller, javelin thrower, shot putter, 
swimmer extraordinary, stalwart 

Continued on page four 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 
by TOM MOSES 

Our Opinion l1 That 
KttrTtlltw' 1 0 pinion 
Ain't Worth Our Opinion 

We are Uvl.na 1n revolutionary 
times. Within a week the forces 
of fasclam have struck thrice-in 
Austria Spain, and in Lexinrton. 
Adolf Hitler, the movlnr S)'lnbol ot 
Fascism on the continent has 
moved into the sun drenched val

l&nluare. The c.det, student pa
per <Harpo Marx, editor in chief> 
had nothing to I&Y. 

Today I am a Maa • .• 
Lucy "Eaai}y·Cal'l'led" Watson. 

petite Holllns College co-ed recent
ly recel\tl!d a lettm trom Washtng
ton and Lee's Handaome Jack Just 
turned twenty-one. After slitting 
open the letter, abe heard ecratch
ing. She suspiclonect a mouse. And 
with her two feet soll&y on top of 
the bed. aalted, "Are you a man or 
a mouse." The answer out of tbe 
envelope was. "'l'odaf I am a Man." 

We Lo.e Y-. catte1 • . • belle•• eTII'J WOrd of the Bible. 
At the Untftt&RY of IAalWIIll llle 1:IIUa bilb to stop. He does. The 

there are the Pft•llt 111'11 bl b • t I re CIIIIID't ,.., That's about 
country--aec:!m'tUDr to 1111 ,........ till _.. a to lt. ot course no 
sity or LouliVllle. Jl'or ........ " ,.,..._ except his mother at-e ln 
don't beUeve lt. It theJ'ft...,.... • ,.vtute. The time is 500 years 
llk~ th~ onea we ...,.. tile 111ft ...,, 
time we hlt tb&t 1lhle .... Wl'l1 (&-> fte liD .r the 81&' Apple 
take Mary Balmrlft ltlld ~ Die- .............. Wetlbeeday, 4 to 8 p . 
cher. • .> With Pftbelleo Valuo, Publtus 

~ ..... J.Udua Wlllono, Life Mag-
Orelllck .-. 1J1 • . • .....,, Doremus OY'mnaslo, and 

'lbe Vll1 Cl*t 11M Jalt ftRIII8 ...... 
THe ..., .... ttd aw 1M-.. .,._ 011e Qm Danee 
paPer ln a.e bth. ~ ttftftt ie I..ord Pllllbl!rton ls ruler over 
tot! ' 0... O..Uo. "No one shall dance 

In my IINHJ hall!" he commands. 
:hl the IJMt b1a vassals had done 
file VlrrlDia Reel. Hayea r. North 
Dl*ota's equare danoe, and the 
Orallde Pomme at their own will. 
'Ibey bad cluttered up the floor 
10 tllat Uley couldn't even trip 
abolllt. 'Ibey aoon tried having fig. 
Ul'OI, wblch ln D&ncus means fig. 
una, wtdch presently be1an taking 
YJl all the dancing time so that no 
one eoaJd dance. The tolution was 
no dancing. The movie shows an 

suu In the JIOIIIIt.,.. .• • 
the Daily Drlnle ar me UnMr· 

slty or Kentucky MMn llltUlY lm
morous statements \hill week. If 
you want to read them, 1thy aon't 
you buy a COPY of the I'I'IM!r Jam'· 
self? Do you think rm made out 
of money? 
Oalt Th ... .. 

Don't read \'tds pa#IIIWIJII. We 
needed three llnes to nnish o·tt the 
column. and this'll about do lt. Continued on page tour 

FIFTH A VENUE, N£"1 YORK 

• ------------------------ ley of VirJlnla and lifted the sign 

In con.eidertng this problem from 
a broad reneral point or view, we 
are forced to admit that when you 
add lt up you have very little ; as 
a matter or fact we think you have 
nothln1 at all. Il we had some
thlna' to do, you think we'd be stt
tlng here? Of course not. Then you 
ask me Where would you be. Well, 
penonally, I don't gtve a damn 

\VI I.L EX IIIBI T HERE 

Men.· Twa., April 4 and 5 ........., ....... ., ................. 
Officials Ho~ Ina Ray Howwe Bans Movies To Defend 

Hutton Will Lead 
or the Swastika over East Lexl.na
ton Hirh School, known variously 
as Vlrg1nia Milltary Institute, the 
Home of Brother Rat, and the In
ternational Refonn School. 1939 Band Drooping Honor Of w -L c~ 

Continued from paJe one Our search for a motive In thta 
coup has led us to the depths of 
Hitler's soul, into hla heart of 
hearts, behind bill mustache. We 
have looked behind that mustache 
and we have found a reason 10 
pure ln lts purpose, ao honest ln lta 
intent, that lt can not but wrtnr 
tears from the eyea of the most 
hardened individual. Adolf la a 
lover or boys-he Is especiallY par
llaJ to t he robust, ruddy cheeked 
lads that each year enter the Role 
of Brother Rat and remain for 
nine months. 

can have Ina Ray Hutton to play 
at football 1amea. Yeah Man I" 

In conJunction with their bold 
lirUe move, Waahinlton and Lee 
omclals with Dr. Qalnes at the 
head, marched into Sweet Briar 
eollere last nlrht and annexed tbe 
lnatitutlon under the name of 
Waab!Jllt.oo and Lee co-edutiea
lsm. Sweet Briar's president Olaas 
in a touehina demonstration 
pleaded with the white slavers to 
let her lirls 10, but Dr. Gaines was 
adt.mant and with the start or the 
new semester, Sweet Briar, with 
all her charmtnr equipment, will 
be Incorporated into Graham 
Dormitory. 

With the auccesa of the "Sweet 
Briar Coup," Delta Tau Delta men 
inaugurated a petition for the an
nexation of Randolph - Macon 
whloh they contend wlll complete 
W-L's educational program. 

No move as yet from the annex
ation of Hollins and Mary Bald
win has been made, but political 
observrrs are predicttna freely 
their aelzure wllhln the fortni1ht. 
Southern Seminary, unomclal ob
servers reckoned, will be Incorpor
ated under the W-L banner as a 
preparatory 1chool. 

0. D. K. Sweeps In 500 
In New Financial Dri't't 

Flvt> hundred 11tudr.nt werr. to
cta.y picked to Omicron Della Kap
pa In reco nltlon of theh leader
hlp In thr. ne" plan of Atudent 

iO\'t-mmeut, which IIUI\rantr.es ev
erybody a C'hance for pre tdcnt. 

In announclna tho aelccUon, 
Jimmy Huddle~ Rogers. president. 
said · ··we rearet that everybody In 
school can't be In our arour> then 
wo would mo.ke more money; but 
we have to llmll our rolcctlons '' 

"Don't you think It Is a nne 
thina." Roaers added, "tMt boys 
can act leaderehlp tor twenty-abc 
dollars. It should be cheap at half 
the price." 

At a special mlclnlJht meeting 
held last evenlnt. the ten Jood 
men and true of the Leldnrton 
City Couneil tlrm)J put their bror
ane down at what they tenned the 
"lecheroua and lleentlous immor
ality PJ"alent in our raJr cJty," 
declarln1 that henceforth motion 
pictures abown tn Lex1nrton wm 
be limited to one showlnt per year. 

The ahowtnr wUl be held an
nually on Auaust 12, the birthday 
of Mare Cecil Roads, which is to 
be a day ol celebration and rata 
festivity. Tbe audience wlll be 
limlt~ and will be allowed entry 
only upon presentation or their 
Board of Health permits-"to pre
vent contamination," the Council 
explained. 

"In doing lhis, we are openlna 
a clty-wJde purse on the three 
great forces of evil : The Devil . 
Foxx-Movietone, and Metro-Oold
wyn-Mayorl " hollorcd Rodes. who 
ls servina a lite sentence u mare 
on the condition that he may keep 
one-h&lt of aU the clJar butts he 
locates within the bounderies of 
Lexlngton. The City Council creak
ed to a standlna posture and 
a.houted their approval until the 
alarmed netchbore put In a hurry 
call tor the LexJngton pollee 
force . 

"It Is to the credit of the poUCC! 
force that he came almost at 
once!" Mare Rose whooped. Fol
lov.lDJ the meet1n1 the Council 
accompanied lhe pollee force on 
ftn inllpeCtlon OC the city Jail, 
\\hlch ts Ltxlnrton'a mo~.t. thrl\'lna 
money-malclna concern All they 
hl\ e to do Ia catch t. atudenL alnl
lna on MaJn Street, lncarce1 a te 
him tor disturblnl the peace. and 
collect. the amount neccMary to 
run the city for a week. 

James Loosh ("Pappy"> Uowwc. 
ramrod of the Council. explained 
that there were two prominent 
reasons for abandonlna the mov
ies: nrst , that there was alwo.ys 
such an obJectionable odor In the 
shows, due to the presence of tor-

elgn bodies trom the neighboring 
mill tary institute; second, that 
there had been numerous com
plaints from the W-L co-eds that 
they had been molested during the 
course of the pictures. 

"T o have lhe poor co-eds mo
lested this way is scandalow, sim
ply scandalous," the Town COun
cil aanr out ln uniaon, whlle 
"Pappy" Howwe pulled the atr1nrs 
from und er his desk. (Just which 
Council members are really dum
mies baa never been determined, 
althOUih a rourh estimate may be 
aalned by notlnr their wooden ac
tions. both physical and menta.JJ 

"Simon pure-that•a what we 
are. Simon pure," the Council 
marlonnetted &lain. 

"The alr In t he theatres Is un
healthy and very bad for growing 
boys," diagnosed ''Pappy" Howwe, 
who I~ quite a biologist . havlnJ 
once written a. book on the Sex 
Life or the E"ltr, publ11hed In 
1931, which is stlll on the market 

until h is publlshers can unload 
the last three dozen copies. 

"Juat look how physicaUy wreck
ed the lada seem alter taklnt tn 
the movies at Lynchbura.'' Dr. 
Weed While, pre-eminent pill
pusher of the metropolts of Lex
lnaton, POinted out. 

The llnanc1al rerort ahowlns the 
treasury to be at a low ebb, Mare 
Dro da ordered the Council to dl
\'ld' the number of W-L -tudent.-s 
o¥n1na rare Into the dellclt. "Nov. 
v.e cun rhnr~c them the dellclt for 
city hetn 11.' he bramed. "and the 
d~n· tt \\'Ill be cl ared up" 

1 h e Council bowed In unl~on. 

Correttlon 

We can not view with alarm the 
motives ot "Roaemary" <we &1-
ways call hlm Ro1emary>, but 
th ere Is a trend that we Justly and 
righteously rebel a1atnat-we wUI 
not and can not brook armament. 
To replace the pop IUDI formerly 
used by the d rill corps a shipment 
or renuJne Daley Alr Riftes wu re
cel ved from Berlin today. This 
may mean war. It this means war, 
what does war mean. War means 
hell. Groucho Marx reached for a 
statement late today summarized 
the situation. "This la hell," says 
Oroucho. What the hell does 
Goucho mean? 

In his syndicated column "My 
Camp" appearinl in the Berlin 
daillca Adolf uncovered a new an
ale. Commenllna on the altuatlon 
at VMl he saJd, "Ach du Ieiber Au
austlne, meln Gott un hlmmell 
He ll Hltlert !" Tramlated ralher 
Creely lhl• mean• "Brother Rat." 
In commentlna on lhli we ht.ve 
read between the linea and seen 
that what he honestly was trylna 
to &ny was, "Ouy Lombardo wlll 
not. play tor Spring Hopa I! I have 
anythJnl to do with lt. Now. boys, 
don't toraet that you're Nazis now, 
and It you want to have danoea 

Dean R ob(!rt H. Tucker today you'll ha.ve to have some band that 
ai'CU!'lfd T.hl' Rlnr- tum Phi of conforms to Nazi Ideas. I saw Lom
wronJIY cnlllna him a aoclallst In bardo once and It was a aource of 
their report of hi~ s peech before a areaL deal ot amazement to me 
the noanoke Woman's Club lMt Just how they aot those tnatru
Frlday. menta under their noses." This of 

"This 1s erroneous," the Dean 
1 
course is a rather rou1h tranala· 

stated. "I am a communl.st." Uon, but you know the Oerman 

UNtJA&'I' MU 
Oa ....................... llllll New .. ,.,.. .... 

CLOTHE.\' • IIA TS • IIAREIU>ASHEHr • ,1.,'1/0RS 

where you'd be because I sit at ~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~!!~~~~~~~~ 
home every Sunday afternoon and -
liaten to the symphony. Now. Mr. 
Hitler, what do you think of that. 

We now uk a question. WW Hit
ler lncOI'J)Or'llte the man power of 
our nearb lnltituUon into th e 
army or the third Reich? We now 
an~wer lt. No. Why, you ask? Now 
there you've 10t us. Frank.ly, we 
do not know why not, and even 11 
we did do you think it's rlrht to 
ro around te~ on everybody? 
Hitler hu prob&bly 10t some very 
lood reaaona for not wanLlna the 
boys in h1a army, and it's nobody's 
business but his. So there. u you 
fellows want to ftnd out thlnrs 
why don't you 10 out and ftnd out 
tor youraelf, after all experience 
ls the beat teacher and what t he 
hell do you think this is-a news
paper? 

Then you say. "What effect will 
this have on the :muropean sltua
tlon." Well, now there's Prance to 
consider, and Austria. and Poland. 
and a who&e lot or other ones. and 
every one or thoee countries have 
a Jot of dllrerent Ideas, and we're 
pretty Jood but. 10od nlaht fel
lows, we don't know every t!n&. Il 
...... .... " ... .. Willie 
bad ln&o a .._.. fiiiM. lit 
me • 1111111 llc!Dttw. 'l'laal _, 
Hltllr llu a lot ot IGed lae, bat 
t..U ' 1 a •• about VIII, 1 don't 
know. Be's '*ten all a M& hunk, 
but I tueu a b&a btte WIIUidn't hUrt 
hlm a blt lt tt •• \alltn 1n tile 
rilbt .... 

With the lwutlla, b .,__,, 
of 11.-.. nn ...,...blr ~touact 
up wfth the e.&:IJ I* fll our ~ 
school -.. What can • ftfiCt 
now? All1thJal ean llai'Jpft, " 
lllllht WVI aa«*WWr bueball .... 
or marbe, but fat Ood'a Mile don't 
aay I wished for lt, somebody 
ml1ht take an ax a fter this press. 
<Next week we introduce as our 
rueat columnist Dr. llennan Ver
min, who will dlscusa "The Per
sonality Oland and Where To Put 
lt.") 

how to make the most 
of your faee 

' 

---

»'It 
DOWNI lie 

Juat out, thia siHk new detechftle 
whIt • sterched ~ller. Rounded 
fNMMs, llightfy spre~d for tie knot. 
ff your fec:e Is long sheped or 
aquere, we ~ the new 
WALTON. 

If you heve • round full flee, weer 

the lOYD wIth "'• d i u"' lont 
trec:eful polnh. Hendsomely 
shepecl end curved to flt your neck 
with comfort. 

,.. ..... ..., .... ..,....,. 
,..... ef "*"'"" le..,.._ end "" 
"-ell whe wur lt. WHr 
M.. lhrchid nile,., They're .,.......,.,....,oec•loM. 

ARROW COLLARS 

' 
/ 
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ENTLEMAN TIL THALL BL KER 
·------------~---------------------------------------~-------------

Coach Calls Action 
By Player (Treason' 

Fletcher Calls 
Tea Dance 

Unfair 

W·L Ball Team Before Garn:e Pitcher Frank O'Connor 
Is Declared Ineligible 
For Conference Games 

---- •·------------------------ In a recent statement to the 
press, Forest Fletcher, mentor of 
the famed Blue Streaks of Wash
ington and Lee University, made 
it clear that he wlll flatly refuse 
to change the track meet sched
uled with Richmond on the afte.r
noon of the two Lea dances to be 
held ln Lexington, and that Mr. 
Lombardo and his flaxen hatred 
musicians and ''Bleary" Bestor and 
his bouncing baby boys will have 
to withdraw or stand the compe
tition or the meet. 

"1'11 Not Tolerate Blocking I 
On My Team," 

He Says 

Twenty t h o us a n d spectators 
Jeered and jeered at the Oeneral
Siwash game last Wednesday at 
the Blue and White bacltfleld man, 
who actua.Jly blocked an end oft' 
his feet, Instead of using the Tex 
Tilson "pardon-me" system of 
football blacking. 

Delayed half and hour by the 
demonstration. the game was ft. 
nally resumed when Tilson remov
ed the offender from the field. and 
quieted the crowd with a state
ment that he hadn't taught the 
boy bow to block. 

The Generals went on to another 
of Tilson's great victories, how
ever, over the strongest competi
tion of the South, by white-wash
ing Slwash 30-0. 

After the game, Hubert ''BI·aaa" 
Poodle, coach of Siwash, told Ttl
son his team had never faced such 
an effective system. ·'Your boys 
a.re so polite to our men. We were 
never blocked down intentionally. 
We couldn't have faced a blocker 
lf we'd wanted to." 

As a result of the game, the fac
ulty demanded an Investigation of 
the football team. One asked Til· 
son's resignation, but the coach 
won out with the plea: ''Forgive 
me, I didn't teach them block," he 
cried. "I try and teach them to 
forget all the bloct!na they may 
have learned in prep school." 

In his appearance before the 
faculty, Tilson stated : ''The only 
training for my 'pardon-me• sys

' tem of blacking la in work-outs 
with our co-eds. Of course a coed 
can rive the boys a work-out.." 

Captain Dick "save - a • cllme" 
Smith spoke in favor ot TUaon and 
said, "We must. protect the 'par-

This stormy outburst climaxed 
one of the bitterest fights on the 
W -L campus since The Rtnr-tum 
Phi, student pubUcatlon, burned 
down the Law Building so as to 
have a new oftlce. It seems that 
Lombardo. who is the best band in 
the country and who plays only 
the best colleges and Bestor. who 
isn't particular, were contracted 
to play for two spring dance sets 
ln Lexington and that Coach 
Fletcher had a. meet scheduled for 
that day. Because of the fac t that 
so many people will be drawn 
from the dances to attend the 
meet. Mr. Fletcher was asked to 
kindly reschedule the affair. 

Mentor Fletcher retorted that 
the meet was scheduled first. The 
dance heads said he would have to 
change. Fletcher definitely balked 

Footbttll Pl4yer In Training and stated that the meet would go 
on and that the dances could try 

don-me' system, because the boys and compete with his event. He 
llteep their uniforms cleaner and also went on In his small. confident 
we don't have to send them to the manner of arranging for extra 
laundry as often." bleachers for the far side of the 

After the faculty meeting Tilson fteld and modestly stated that first 
declared he had made the act of come would be ftrst served and 
the blocker In the Siwash contest that there would be room for only 
hiih treason : "We'll have no more 10.000 In Wllson arena. the track 
of that bloc.king at.ull here. It is stadium. 
too much of a surprise for our op- --------
ponents, who don't expect us to 
block when I am coach. I person
ally guarantee no blockl01 on my 
teams; because you must remem
ber I'm a rentleman." 

Somebody Or Other Is 
Grateful For Something 

Done By Someone Here 

Captain Dick In Dilemma 
As Generals Win .. Game 
A great deal of excitement was 

occaa1oned at W ·L's annihilation 
of a hapless Ohio Stalt baseball 
team last Monday when Don Ber
ton, stellar General second-sacker, 
commltteed the first error that has 
been chalked up against a Blue 
nine since the close of the 1938 
season. 

The crowd of 5000 rough peo
ple, mostly students, who witness
ed the season's opener last Monday 
was electrifted as it watched Ber
ton mis-judge a slow grounder mo
mentarily and then run over home 
plate. The run caused one of 
Washington and Lee's prettiest co
eds, Murat Willis, to swoon
throwing the stands into an up
roar and halting the game for 
twenty minutes, 'cause Willis al
ways cla.Jmed he never swooned. 

Monday's victory over the Ohio 
outfit was the Generals' 25th con
secutive win over all competitiors 
and the result itself consequently 
Clrew Uttle attention. However, 

said the Coach, "and if we don't 
get Lexington to do it, there's a 
cba.nce that one of our conference 
foes may." 

Among the high spots of the 
contest on Monday were the per
formances to Lee Boothe, hurler, 
and Charlle Heart . third-sacker. 
These diamond veterans, always 
powers on the W -L line-up, were 
especially effective against state. 

Boothe, on the mound, accom
panied his stream of perfect curves 
with a steady patter of wisecracks 
about the athletic doings or the 
surroundin1 country. It was learn
ed from excellent authority that 
Boothe's Jokes rattled the visiting 
batters so much that their coach 
was obliged to atuff ther ears with 
cotton before they would go to the 
plate. 

In view of the success of the re- Captain Dick Smythe, coach of the 

I 
cent South Atlantic Basketball Blue ball club, la ll'Owinl a little 
Toumey' Captain Dick Smith bas anxious over the current wlnnlnr 
made pubUc thla letter which be streak of his charses. It will be re
received from one of the members membered that it was overconft
of one of the better teams that dence that brousht on the Oener-

The only ftaw in Heart's other
wise perfect play was that a 
grounder rot by him while he was 
passlnl cigars in the stands. The 
reason for his aenerosity remains 
unknowns, thoush some thought 
that be mlrht have some ulterior 
motive behind 1t. The musical hum 
which many Jnistook for a prema
ture return or the seventeen-year 
locusts turned out actually to be 
Charley telUng the people over In 
the stands beside him something 
about Flnala . 

LEA BOOTH 
Followed bJ' THE BIG BLUE 

l:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiJ competed here. ala' defeat by the University of 
Maryland three years ago, and 

. . . IN WWCB THE STUFF 18 IlEBE: Down the beaten path once Dear Mr. Smith: Captain Dyck stated that a beat-
&lla.in and what do we ftnd bealdee another story on IA Petit Corporal, I just thourbt I would drop this lng by some non-scheduled club 
CeeU Taylor ... be Juat couldn't stand the Pray we hear .. . Note to tittle line to tell you wha.t a ftne would do them a world of good. 
Cecll : you may thank brothers loe .,Wnphr and BobltJ Bur for thla time I and the other guys had at Negotlatlona are now under way 
. . . and once &~rain we violate the oobftdeoce or our Upaters ... Hot the tourney and how much I like for a practice meetinl between the 
tip from the oftlce of cap•• Dlek 811ll&la to the efleot that the Generala Waahington and Lee. It really is a Bit Blue and Lexington High, 
wlll meet Minnesota on tbe lrldlron next year ... don't be surprlaed fine school and very pretty, al- Smeeth said. "A lood pounding is 
It the faculty hal to bu7 tbe1r tlctet.a to the ramea beglnnlnl next sea- though Duke and North carolina Just what they need at thla time," 

Durin& the course of the game 
there were two fights, both of 
which, however, were stopped be· 
fore any eerious damase was done . 
The first occurred during the sec
ond inning, when Bob What took 

Continued on page four 
son . . . and altboUih UU. wU1 drop ua from the well-known union are bidding on me right now. +:::=::=::=::=::=:::::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::::::::=::=::=::=:::::=:~ 
(Local No. 1> of Apple-Polllben, wll1 lbouldn't they pay? ... and In tact. 1n referring to W-L, I 
there goes our A in OeolQifY <alu.ou.b we don't take Geology> . . . think it la one or the nicest col
tourh luck about Dick Bo'vraa breatlnllala courtiDI rllht arm 1n the leges I have ever seen. The bos
scrlmmage with But Lexinlton Athletic elub yesterday . . . the iUY pltaUty wu nell and we had a 
saw red ... we are all pulllng atro01 for Ooaeb KiUr CanoD, con1ely wonderful time at the various 
Oeneralette "aockher'' teacher, to clole that champlonahip date with house parties that week-end tak· 
Southern seminary ... now that Waablnaton and Lee is co-ed, gate Ina the rlrls out In the back yards 
recelptl are no longer a problem . . . have you eeen the gtrla' tennis behind the backs of the frat men. 
squad workinl out lately? .._ Dbde PIDck says her femmes are in Please say bello to Cy Youns for 
shape for their opener with the Wabooa on AprU 1 . . . me. He's a good luY, and 1 had a 

..• Coacla Tes TtiMD hal laid down the law to the football BQUad. 
lot of tun klddlna him about the 
two girls he waa with that nltbt. 
Allo tell"SillJ" Wlllon, "Ace" Car
eon, "PUdaY" Hudgins, and any of 
the Other "good IUYS" YOU see to 
stay sober untll I come back. And. 
oh yes, please don't forget that 
funny MattinalJ fellow. He wu 
vel'y nice to me. 

I really Uked the school verJ 
much, as I said before, and I 
mirht come there If 1 could get a 
good enou&h offer. I realize that 
your basketball team is a uttle un
der par, but I'm aure that could be 
ftxed In short order. 

Spring Vacation! 
Have your Suits ZORIC Cleaned before you 

go home 

IT'S THE TOPS! 

* 
Have your Tux Shirts, etc., done up 

for the trip, too. 

* 
Calll85 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Z.ORIC CLEANERS 

Any man roinl to the beach duriDI the cominl summer months will 
be lndeftnlt.ely suspended . . . all wlll lae put on strict plqe not to re
main on a date later than dark and absolutely no dates for hla men for 
Pinal danoes ... candldatea w1ll report to dear ole Nimrod Cllm Ltlld
aar'a balem) on JuiJ f ... they muat be really polntinr for that. Min· 
neaota tilt ... Coula Geae Wlal&e wean bla lonl ones untlllate In Au· 
lUSt when the heat of worries over the approachinr football eeason 
force him to dlacard the now-ramoua undiea . . . tbe spri01 baseball 
trip hu been deftnltelJ cancelled ... reaaon tor the draatic action was 
ascribed to tbe lame conditioll of lrilll Fraak O'CGaDor'a lett arm, per
manently maimed tryinl to ftn1ah one or Dr. BIU7 Bla&oa'a Psychology 
quiuea on time ... not to apeak ot t.be rault.a auJiered by h1a bram? 
... Fr&Dk Frailer aaya "Yea, fellow students and alumni, I have some
thlni to say on the eubJect. My education cornea ftnt. I definitely will 
not Uaten to the oflera of lalle......,.... and llnaela lUeile)'." ... 'tis a 
shame that the u.ae ot the WMialaa&aa ud Lee lwilll' baa been per
manently bt.n'ed at all at.blet.lo coo&eat.a because BW Karraar'a opin
Ion la that It II detrtmen&al to &ale mGnla of the Waahington and Lee 
aentlemen ... did ya knOw that news-hound BW Bacber, the eminent 
General sporta ballybooer, hu parted company with bla boas, Coloael 
Blebaa'd PoweU Caner becauae the lalter bekl U..* Baibey'e story on 
"One Night At Hollins" wu not Auoclated Preaa aporta material . . . 
and the news-hound "woofs" .,ain ... Laird 1'lulaalleoa has bla hat 
In the rln8 &lain ..• 

Well. my girl's outside the house 
caUlna me, so I 'd better cloee this 
thlna. I Just want to thank you 
aaaln for the wonderful time, and 

maybe I'll see you next year on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dltrerent terma than as a vlsltlnl 1', 

OENI&AL COCKTAIL: Latest rumor llat.b lt that alumni asaoola
Uons at home and abroad <we're COIIIlOPOlltaD> w1ll donate an athletic 
endowment up In the abt-column ftaW'U on tbl one condltion that the 
faculty will laY banda o11 ... the fund la to be ln aole charae of Prot. 

basketball star. Hoplni to hear 
from you, I am, 

Youn matt 81ncerely, 
Caleb Hll&inS. 

Party At Mary Baldwin 
To Be Free (We Hope) 

Package Stationery 
FILLER PAPER LEGAL PADS 

SOCIETY LINEN 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
We A ppreculle Your Pattontlge 

Ka~aaoad loJuuiOD. liberal faculty adv1aor ... or else they 'Will demand Jean Diecher, president of the 
abandonment of all future intercollqiate conteata ... perhape they're senior olaaa of Mary Baldwin col
(lonna rededlcate Wilson fteld u "Alumni-Intramural p&rk" ... Add lege, today extended an invitation 
Spiked Rumor: The athletic councll hal NOT decided to make all to the enUre student body or W-L, 

sports major sports becaUJe au lleeaa'a black hair would not 10 with Vlralnla, Duke, VPI, Clemson, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the color scheme Uled tor maJor mon01rama ... stay away trom l.hat. Wllllam and Mary, and all points 
door Gilbert. ... A ab&lUI·UP ln t.be coaching 11&11 calla tor llaDk east. to come over and have a spot ++++++ ... •••••••••••••++••••••••••••••••••+++++ 
Lu~Ul to Join the local caae atrateiY serVIce u coach of the froab of pink tea with uttle wafers next 
"B" squad ... BIU EWa w1U take over the Junior Varadty at a 100% In- Monday, March 28. Only the ca.
crease in frOJakina ... Trainer An G..,. 11 ald to be working on a det.s of VMI were excluded from 
om und to stretch everythinl except the lma&lnaUon. It wW <when the bid. 

: l~d to the pate> stretch a ftve-foot. lad to 81s feet . The lnaplrauon Mlaa Dlecher explained her rath-
PP e research reault.ed from one sue at Paal ~u.ldooo, the dynamic er unprecedented action with the 

c~r th r south Lexlnlton's country club, whiM he was "in there" succulent ata~ment, "We've got to 
a 01~ ~ VMl tor a ehort. Interim ... and the "Whiakey Special" rolls get dates some way. If the boya 
ag~ ns a.ln Speaee Keno• and Mike ToaaUD are at It a.aa.ln ... aa won't look for us, they're soins to 
ou aJded i~~ture for sprlna dances, Kerkow wUl attempL to drive a have to look out for us." 
an a farther than Tomlin can sock a horsehide pellet as tossed up It la exPected that Cecil Taylor 
aol~ ball Naa&rl ... with Nutrl hurlinl. our money aoea on Tomlin . . . will accept the Invitation. Frank
~Y ~aU a dream" or did aomebody actually have the audacily t.o lin D., Jr., may alao attend. To rP
te~rsth~t puliSle-anned Naatri he could pitch? .. J&'a au AprU Fool, porters, both made the same s~~t.e-
speM&rt. aa4 Ult Graballl PlaD IID't nallJ sUU lD elfeal. . • ment ln explanation, "Votes! 

Meet Your Frienda At The 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER and WINE-WE DELIVER 

CallUs Phone 88 

............................................... 

·--------~--------~~--

Crew Loeea Hot Race 
After Being Beat Of 

By Co-ed Eight Today 

Practicing to repeat last year's 
victory in the Pewkeepsake rept
ta, Washington and Lee's renown
ed varsity crew yesterday splash
ed its way through the choJJP7 ~
ters of North River to ftmsh • 
closet second behind the shell nav
Igated by the Blue and White co
eds. 

The co-eds who were coxwalned 
by Miss 1ma Goodwtn held the 
lead throughout the whole dis
tance. They were never threaten
ed untU the closing aeconds or the 
race, when they turned on the heat 
to stave of! an attempt to catch 
them-winning by a neck. 

A crushing blow was delivered to 
the Washington and Lee baseball 
team today when Frank O'Connor, 
Generals' hurling ace, was declar
ed Ineligible for further intercol
legiate competition. I t was an
nounced that ail the games be had 
won for the university in la,st 
year would have to be forfeited. 

captain Dick Smith found a 
brilbt spot, however, In the fact 
that O'Connor has never won a 
rame tor the school in his career 
here. 

Although O'Connor possessed 
great "stuff," he had refused to in
troduce her to the boys. The team 
had made a protest to the South
em Conference, who after lnves
tliation round the star pitcher 
ruiltY of breach of the Graham 
Plan. 

This resembles the case of 
Frank Frazier, who led the Gen
erals' hitters last year with an 
averqe of .027. He was found 
pllty of hebetude, and was se
verely chaltlzed by being made to 
pinch hit asalnst Sweet Briar 1n 
the annual meeting. 

It 18 rumored that O'Connor will 
try to enter VMI. To reporters he 
said, "I might do better, boys, but 
no one could do worse." 

------------·-----------·· 
IACK80N BARBER SHOP 

I& WM 1ood enoqh for GeDeral 
Robert E. Lee, I& maa& be 1eod 

eaoa1h for roa. 

Before encounterlnj any more +------------
stlft competition the girls wU1 
travel to Florida for a meetlnr 
with Rolllns College. In their con
test last sprtn gthe Generalesaes 
took the Floridans lock, stock, and 
leg. 

Now is the time to buy 

that 
Fraternity Pin 

TOUEYI' BODWOK 00. 

See our prices before 
you buY. 

The best plaee to 1et GUlla aud 
AmmiUlltlOD aDd Hardware 

lappU. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

That SPRING VACATION Trip 

-By-

ATLANTIC GREYHOUND 
LINES 

Means 
PLEASANT-ECONOMICAL 

Truuportation 

A Few Typical Fara From Lexinpa 

T~ O.W. 
Atlanta, Ga. . ...... . ....................... • 7.45 
Augusta, Ga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.75 
Baltimore, Md. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.35 
Bluefteld, W. Va.. ... . ...... . ................ 2.75 
Brlatol, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.85 
Charlotte, N. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f .OO 
Charleston, w. va.......................... . 3.86 
ChiC&IO, Ill ................ . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.35 
Hateratown, Md. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.35 
Jaclatonville, PJa. . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 9.75 
Knoxvllle, 'l"enn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.80 
Louiaville,KJ ............................... 7.f0 
Lynchbura. va ............... . .. . .......... ' 1.10 
Miaml, Pia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1f.25 
New York, N. Y ................... , . . . . . . . . . 5.80 
Philadelphia, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.40 
Richmond, Va. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.75 
Ro&Dote, va .. '' '.'' ... . ' . . .. ' ' . ' ... '.'.... . 1.25 
Staunton, Va. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .70 
w~ D. o ........ ........ . ... ...... s.to 
Wlnaton-Salem, N. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.&& 

Schedule of B&~~e~ Lavin& Lexingtoo 
NORTHBOOND-

5:15 AM, 11 :50 AM, f :OO PM, 8:25PM, 11:55 PM. 

SOUTHBOUN0-
5:10 AM, lO :OO AM, 3:10PM. 8:20PM, 11:55 PM. 

EASTBOUND-
8:00AM, 3:00PM, 12:01 AM. 

WESTBOUND-
5:00AM, f :20 PM, 11:45 PM. 

B.T. 
.1U5 

12.15 
6.05 

U5 
6.115 
7.20 
8.95 

18.65 
6.05 

17.55 
10.f.5 
18.35 
2.00 

25.85 
1G.10 
7.115 
f .95 
2.25 
1.30 
6.15 
5.15 

McCRUM'S 
Bus Terminal 
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Two Jug Blowers And 
Mouth Organ To Fur

nish Muaic 

New School Magazine 
Still Sounds Too Fishey 

We Refuse .•. 
Say Oiquemen 
Continued from paae one 

CIUDJ)UB op&n1on received a ae- today were una.ble to .flnd where Meanwhile the mighty executive 
vere .setback tb.1l afternoon when the support of Plahel had come commJttee, that staid old aroup of 
JJ..mmy F1shey waa oamed by Herb from. Several of his enemies had dirty politicians, baa been secret

Fraternity Houset Attacked the Dolman to be tbe DeW editor been apreadlna the report that the ly plotting to repeal the Eighteen-
S S ldi T Ob · of the Waabina'too aDd Lee maaa- enUre staff of the campus news- th Amendment. Chaa. "Squeak" 

KEYDETS COMBINE 
WITH HI SCHOOL 

Y 0 ers 0 tam sine, "Home and CJarden1DI." The paper waa 101111 to contribute th.elr Hart. Junior member of the com-
Lost Dates d1.rt.Y 1'&1 wu banned bJ tbe ,.. worst ma~rlal. but thi8 was stout- mlttee. adm1t~d yea~rday that 

action of tbe faculty aboUt tex 11 denied. A Pinlterton de~ctive the group had ruled the amend-
Pursuant wtth ita poUcy of con- mont.ha aao. declared he had seen a man en- ment unconatltutlonal, but feared 

tinually surpris1niJ ita W-L nelah- The oew edltoc announced his terlna the bact door of the ZBT to make the result known for va-
bors, the dance board of VMI an- poUcy would be aate and u.ne, houee, and ldentLOed h1m as rlous reasons. 
nounced today that It has alaoed with ona arUc:le per 1uue about Em•t Woodward, a student In the "We are afraid they'll tate all 
a contract with Tommy Dorsey, farminl, one on borticultu.re, and Lextnaton HliJh School. Althoulh our authority away," he confess
Guy Lombardo, Hal Kemp, Kay a feature atorJ oo tbe mounUDI of no one aa yet bad been able to con- ed. "We are also acared that they 
Kayser. and Eddy Duchln for ser- buttenuea. As a JPeCia1 appe&l to tact t.h1l mysterious stranaer. It 1s will no lo01er give maJor letters 
vice at ftnal dances. It. was lnU- the mau ot campus re&dera, wood- clalmed by the former editor that to the sw1mm1na ~." 

Watkins Liked 
By Junksellers 
Continued on Paae Pour 

Dickey Backs 
Press Freedom 
Continued from paae one 

for hla coloasal achievement. The solutel.y tree of restraint. "The 
American Junk.aellers also made newspaper 1a our bluest source of 
three other awards which were paper wlth tta two isauea a week: 
given at their annual ftsh-fry at and we 1n the physics department 
Ba.vannah, Georgia. These awards personallY think an issue every day 
were "The Boot Containing the would be bet~r and more heal-

can waste more space In one build
ing than any two other men, said: 
"The physics department baa al· 
ways taken a lot of stock In Calyx 
preferred, because even though It 
comes out once a year, it Ia really 
something when It does." 

+----------------· 
Compliments 

of 

Most Paper Available for Junk"- thy.'' BOLEY'S 
"Tlme Burrows On," by L. E. Wat - About the Calyx, the noted 1 
cutrs; "Heaviest Cover"- "Bor- planner of the Law BuUdlnl, who ·--- ___ ___._ 

row On Tlme," a study of present- ::=======================________,.::! day loan ftrma, by L. E . Watkln· ' 
sky : and beat. non-frtction-"On 
Borrowed Wlnt~," a story of a bot
tle, a boy, and numbers of burps. 

The next Collelian staff meetlnl 
will be held 1n Prench Morocco. 

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
Washing and Greasing 

107 N. Main Sreet Lexington, Va. 
mated that by that time, the mu- cuta taken from tbe famous book, he 1s an qent of William Ran- The student body 1s now wait· 
slclans will be prepared to lntro- now a best-leller, called "Ear11 dolph Hearst. who 1s plotting to lng with bal~d breath to learn +===========~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;g 
duce a t the dances . the Easter American Doonr&ya," w111 be re- aell Traveler's bones to the Rus- the result of the nomlnatlna con- o.wa.Jtla .,_. ...... at li --- - -- · --
Bops, a new dance which features printed. atan 1overnment. ventton, as provided by the Ellht- _...... o .... a..aa1u.a ~ 
the antics of a Keydet whoee airl OppoliUon to tbe 1ron rule of Tbe ftrat tsaue of the sensational eenth Amendment. While Uttle ex- c.lt .. -.... J. E~ .... !l~~::xin:!n, ~ir;..?NS 1a at W·L. P1ahel wu qu1ckl7 developlnl. new maauine will be ready for cl~ment Is exPected In the races 

Queried as to the purpose In ae- Hetu'7 Darllnl cSeclareclln a atate· dlatributlon about JulY 23. Mr. for minor omces, there 1s much Myen Hardware Store 
curlni such a band, Henry Darl- ment t.hla afternoon to a &Uar·&ua Flahel stated that the reason for speculation as to who will be Lexington, Va. 
Ina. purely a personal Keydet, Pb1 .,..,..._, "I feel etaotn lbrcllJ the earlJ publication wa.a in order ~n~am~ed~"Ba~r~k~ee~pe;;r ~o;f ~tb~e~A~nne~x~"~~~~~~~~~~~~ . Agents for 
stated that the ordinary run of about twice aa much u l formerly to have lt ready for the VMl ca- r 
modem mualo Is not consummate udtl.kJJ," Be retu.ed to ampWy deta when they aet out for their Kahn Tailoring Co. Globe Tailoring Co. 
with the d18n1ty of the VMI unt- h1l remara. hoUd&Ja. When You Want a Good Meal and Cordial Service 
forms . .. Af~r all," he said, "we are The cauee of banntn1 tbe pre- Mr. Lauck denied that the Stona Schaefer Co. 
the ftower of American manhood, vioua pubUcatioD followed an ar- chanle 1n the date of publication Come Te Tbe Come in and see our 
and much above the fantastic tlcle 1n the "Bcae &Dd O&rden- waa 1n order to atve the metal 1n V I R G I N I A C A p E 
wrinlea Induced 1n the lla~nen ot lnl" t.bai wu c:onatrued to c11a- tbe Unotype machine time to wann NEW S P Rl N G S .4 M P LES 
this Dorsey person." parap the DOble lnatltutlon of up to tbe same heat as the old MB. GOODBAR-THE STUDENTS' FIUEND 

'lbe erst-while Joumallat and VML Plabel aakl todaJ t.bat be atatr. He declared that as far as ~====================================:!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Phi Delta Theta tben made pub- would do ev~ 1n hia power tbe prtnt.lnl equipment was con
llc a .secret whlch 1a expected to to maa amenda tor thla aacl mia- cemed. the ahop had never been 
have a noticeable effect on VlU. tate, and that be waa now lookinl 1n wone ahape. "As soon as we get 
Tbe eecret 1s that VKl 11 Plan- for a man wbo would be wi1l1nl to a linotype operator, a make-up 
niDI a mer1er with East l.eldnl- wrtte a trtbut.e to the famoua •man, eomeone to feed the press, 
ton Hilh 8ehool. The motlv. ICbool. AI~ at the time ot &Dd a pneral overseer we will be 
thoucht to have IDaplred thla move prlntlnl be bad J¥K u yet IICured all eet to beiln putting out the 
are the fact that the two lnat.ltu- &IU'OD8 to perform th1a tbaftlrJeu Alumni M&fazlne." 
tiona already have ao much 1n talk he ~ h1l beUef tbat. Dean OW1am was unable to be 
oommon and Jealoual1 of tbe repu- ~ wu DOW 1n the mmea ot reached for a ata~ment, but Jay 
tatton Lite .. .,e W·L aa a co- we.t V1rllni& a Darllnl man wbo Reid wu. He aald, "<Censored>." 
educati~nal ~. Darllnl el\ICI- could be bribed Into do&DI1t. Need.leu to aay, Piahel denied h1s 
dated:· You eee, the7 <KLHB> &1- Spiel tna TM .._ • .._ Pial remaru 1n toto, alao emphatically. 
ready have a atudent bod7 of Juat 
the ltlnd of alrla we Wte. Of eourae 
their male students are aomewh&t Baseball Team 
lncUned to tbeft, but u lODI aa --
they rl11e onlY the W -L dormitor
Ies, everythlni will be all rilht. ot 
course the main reuon for our do· 
i111 th1a Is to aet aome more wom
en•• voleea for the llee club." 

Bame, Bean, Latture 
Oppote K. K. Muckraker 
(Shame on You, Barna) 

Wins; Wheeee! 

Don Dwmlap'l M&t Oil the bench. 
What held cmto the eeat dolled-
11, cJalmlnl that be'd beeD em the 
bench lonpr tb&D DwmJap &Dd 
had pdortt7 rtPta to any porUoo 
of tt be chalt &o occ:upJ. 

Dr. Center1ate Hoyt aald today 
that an Important addition has 
Juat been made to the equipment 
1n the BloloiY department with 
the purchaae of four hundred and 
eevent)'-two dead doa-ft.sh and a 
doeen 1rou of au maaka. 

It 11 cla1med that the supplies of 
the department are now unequal 
to thole of any other school In the 
aouth. When aaked what he 
tboulht of the new ahipment, Dr. 
Stow of the 1eolory department, 
aald, "PbeW." A aurvey of profeuorlal oplnlon Tbe ot.her ICiu&bble wu between 

on the subJect of the plan ad- two eopbomore manAPr1. both ol HHH:~~~~HH:M;H. 
'f&Doed by Kolwnnlat K1DI KoDI wbom wan&ed &o lfi a foul wbic:h 
Muckraker for tak1nl exama dur- bad landed dowD Oil tbe railroad 
1n1 Yac&Uon by means of lODI cUa- tracb. Nelt.Mr would 11" ln. &Dd 
tanee telephones, reYe&led that the both wen inJured 1n tl7iDI to run 
facu.lt7 wu beart.llJ 1n tavor of tbe throulh the .. &e at the eame ttme. 
plan. 

Only ~nttna vote wu Dr. 
Bean, whole comment wu. "I'Dl 
actn st. n IOUDda uu Rulber." 

POORYUES 

11:. 8. MattlnllJ, ~. ap. emptJ daDcl aoor, with Uabta lo
proaehed on the subJect. wu 1n1 011 and d &o ~ tbe pau-
found bUSJ 1n hia omce. Dw1DI 1n1 of c~ar~. 
the Interview be occupied ~ <Z.> ....... 11 a..... <R.)1.bm
bJ dockina quallty cncllta witb hia leal, 8aturda7, • to 1 p. mJ with 
lett hand, at the u.me Ume cnck- PJrua PUDlo. Ichbed Prelcbocllta, 
lnl puna at Bt4ole BunvWI IDd Cllcbka KI!Jrodtl,. Mapa 8llen-
8tooce RadeWie with h1a n.bt. c:&o, &Dd otbln. 

"What can I do for JOU, Mr. er- ~ Deha•• II&" 
ab-er-ahem ?" he aid In h1l ua-
uall1 etrual'fl IDUIDII', 1Uclr1DI hia Crtllla WU a Ia.& COICh. Be 
head Into a IUDa.m to t.emporar- made ten IItten aDd wu cap&atn 
11J daale tbe nporter. of teD team~ ~ h1l ooUep 

Dilln"buton 

for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X·TRA FINE BEER 

DGE - PL YMOUT 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., INC. 

Quer1ecl aa to hJa 'flewa on the Jean. Be ecouncl the OOUDWJ tar 
subJect, be Mid, "Tbe plan would and wide, liYiDIICholarlbiplrilbl 
awamp tbe profeaora with wort, and left for football pi&Jen. ODe 
would cauae npercuulona that &mODI hia nezt ,_,. •• team wu, 
mllht even watt up Mr. LMture'a boweftr, not. a ICholarlbip man, 
Modem Cl'f elauM, would dla- but ODe ol the belt plaJen 1n hil 
rupt the enUre Ol'laniaatlon, and ata&e. Dw1DI one ol t.be ~t 
bealdea would be a lot of trouble. I&IDtl o1 the ,_,. thla man wu 
NevertheJeu, I'ID 1n favor of lt.'' lnJW'Id 10 aa to need lmi'M'lla&e ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Proteaaor Jam• Pletcber 11ame1 atteDtloD. Dkl be noel" ltt No, ;; 
aald that hJa vtewa were properlJ be had no ~Cholanbip. a. can no 
expressed 1n the atorJ of the trav- lonter plar. But be 111U1Dt. The 
ellna aaleaman and the aorortt1 movie abowa h1l Jelllnl for tbe fa.
bouse-mother. moua Crlala makiDI hia tamoua 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
Continued from pace two 

stroke, decathlon champ, r&DI)' 
out netder, swm In home, and mu
ter of the cue, said, "Who'a he?" 

"Cathalena deleDda •t" apeecb. 

Newsmen Down 
Law Gunmen 

For Good and Fancy Food 
come co 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

ooaucr oou.aoun 
CLO'I'IIU 
~ 

.UTIRJ'a IILVJ:a'l 
La.IMBeW .. IMI81 

DarUna Henry, Inmate ot the 
Rat houae, termed Hitl.er'a move 
thorouahlY un-American. Said be. 
"The United State. mu.at enlarle 
lls Navy: lt. must enlarle ita Army ; 
it must enlarae Ita Air Force. This 
mon..ter muat be atopped. 'lbere 
m1ah t. be a war and then we 
couldn' t. itaY here t.o dance to the 
"sweetest. music thil aide of heav
en.'' 

CoDtlnued tna PAle 001 
Whl&e.' CJeea. w lmow enoqh 
mouthpleoel to 1et ua outa cUa 
Jam.'' 

Dean Moreland, of the Law~~~~~~~~~~~~ ICbool, stated In hia lntervtew to ji 
the prea: "I muat 1a1 that lt 11 
alanninl for the boya to pull off a 
Job. Pardon me, 1 mean, ror the 
acUvtUee ot theM cwprtta to fall 
within the aoope ot the }a. bulld
lnl." 

Bald Eddie Hlsennao, "Such 
method5 seem to be in fashion to· 
day. Jual look what the Nazla here 
have done. Per.onal freedom 1s 
aone. We can't meet in the cellar 
anymore. And lhoae meellnaa were 
auch fun." 

Bllly Hudilna was heard to re
mark. "They can't do that, they 
Just can't! lt'a too ldeaUatlc." 

to.t 
One pair of track ahoes, a!Jaht

ly wscd. Pinder pleaH return aa 
Coach Fletcher 11 anxloua to have 
me out for track a t leut one day 
a week before the Conference 
Meet.-Roberi Nlcholaon. 

Doctor Jam• 8troPIWit More
rat, proteaeor In Knlllah here, wUl 
deUver a •rtea ot lecWrel to the 
Woman'a J:lecution Club of ~
noke ent.lUed, "How to PUt the 
Student Asleep 1n the Claalroom.'' 
it wu leamed from authoritative 
eourcee bere this morninl. 

Doctor NoNfat, an authoritJ on 
the subJect of INomnla, aaSd whta 
1nten1ewed that lt. took t.tn nan 
for him to muter the techDJ4ul. 

New II UN U... te M7 roar 
I~ o.ull wlalle w u" 
.., hall •JecUoa el Sprbac 
&at ... _ FaiM1cla. OW 

a.&MI an Tal.lenll Jadl
.wua,, a., w ,.......&ee 
SaUelaeU.a. 

LYONS 
TAILORING CO. 

Ov Oleaallll aDd Prelllnl 
&all a.pa~r~q Depuimeat 

II a& roar ••••L Ololbee 
..... ........ u ..... 
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an!/.. case 

,nore 
Ieasure 

tbef ·darette .. ''~ 

You carry Chesterfields 
in your own special case ... or you 
may prefer the attractive aU-white 
Otesterfield package. In any case 
you're supplied for a day of real 
smoking pleasure. 

Fill your case with Chesterfields 
••• for that refreshing mildness •.. 
that pleasing taste and aroma that 
so many smokers like. 

Cust~rfie/J' s mild ri!Je tobaccos • • • 
jom•·trorrm and aromatic Tur~isll 

• . . a•d pur~ dgarette pafJer are tiJe 
IHII l"tr•Jimts a cigarette can haw. 

I 

I 


